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TRCATMENT FOR SUNBURN.
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INSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND- -

Tobacco

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

(?(o Suffering TDuring Treat-

ment.

&o Injurious Afier Effects.

Up Loss of Time from "Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute frccdmn fiom any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three w celts.

Fees charged $100 fur Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobncco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad'
dress,

Secretary TTngoy Institute,
Honolulu.

but uufortunatoly for us it is
not glisteuiug on thorn iu this
country, as our shipment of
STEARNS wheels was put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
due Lore for a weok. Our
COLUM13IAS also aro still
out of wheeling range, ns thoy
got to S. F. tho day boforo
tlio steamer sailed, and no
moro froight would bo re-
ceived, but they will come
along soon, and in tho mean-tim- o

wo want you to kuow
that wo recoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestoarday's
Btonmer, and can fit you out
with either a '90 or '97 wheel,
and wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1896 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chauco to buy a well known
high prado whool for 875 and

80 will not last long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '90
wheols thoy can furnish, for,
as thoy write, "our sales havo
boon phenomenal, and you
took tho last '96 wheels wo had
in stock."

B We KENT bicycles by tho
hour, day, week or mouth, and wo
rent high grade now wheols, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a loug rido,
want to rido singlo or want to rido
double, drop in and boo how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will get
just as good a mount if you tolo-phon- o

us, and wo will Bond your
whool to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '96 RAMBLER cheap
will only last a fow days, don t
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Cornor Fort and King Sts.

Eagle --: House
NUUAKU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlanunB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLUDING MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers are famished with from five
to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record of all defds, mortgnges, leasos, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc, eta, which
ure placed on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Trice, $12.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210KlncSt, Honolulu

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, ' cement nnd
stniie nlilewnlks uml curbing. I have on
hund the best Hawaiian Btone, Ghinoe
grunlto, eto. Fino stone for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest pricor
Uhbiired. Telephone SH3.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

'Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalora in Lumbor and Coa1
ind Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Btioot, Honolnln,
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All About tlir mVhI Cnrr -- Srvcrnl OMirr
Successful Itcmeillc.

Yo nono of u?, oven tho most fastidi-
ous, mind n slight tiugu of ollvo of n
becoming slmdo to our checks, but wliou
this color dcopons into mahogany, why,
vre feel vre must tako nctivo measures to
rid oursolves of tills tmwolcoino visitant.

Ono of tho most successful things to
try is tho venl cure. When wo como in
from a long drive or jaurnoy iu tho hcut
nnd son, when our faces smart with sun-
burn, if wo ut onco apply this euro soon
nil tho discomfort will ceaso. Voumust
provido yourself with ono or two veal
cutlets and then hnvo these, cut into thin
slices. Thcso raw slices must then bo
carefully laid all over tho faco nnd
lightly kept in pluoo. You must rctiro
into n perfectly darkened room and He
on a sofa or bed on your back for half
nn hour or longor. When tho veal seems
hot, it should bo turned on to tho other
sido nnd. applied ngnin. When tho faco
has coascd to burn, tho veal may bo re-

moved and tho faco gontly wnshed with
older flower water, nnd it must not bo
exposed to tho sun again that day. Bo
careful to uso no soap on it for a day or
two. This is, however, n euro that can-
not always bo ready at hand. Iu this
caso you must try tho magnesia euro,
which is very easy and very successful.
It is specially handy after yachting and
boating.

Tako very finely pounded calcined
magnesia and mix it with milk to a
moist pasto ; thcu paint it over tho faco
with n camel's hair brush, or npply
with n sponge. Lot it dry on and re-

main for flvo minutes or so. Thon very
gontly brush off tho powder with a soft
flanuol and wash tho faco iu warm
milk and water till it is qalto clean.
At night rub a littlo cocoa oil into tho
skin, or smear it with very thin cold
cream, nnd wipo off with a soft towel.
Besides thcso cures, howevor, thero aro
mauy most useful and valuable washes
that will bo found of uso. Somo skins
will not bo nlTected by remedies that
euro others, and in this ca.se. wo must
try first ono thing nud then tho other
till wo finally hit on tho one that suits
our own particular caso.

Fresh cucumbers may bo cut up into
tho very smallest slices and soaked iu
milk for many hours ; this must then bo
applied as water would bo to tho face.
Buttermilk is often useful when tho
sunburn is very slight, but if tansy
roots nro boiled with it, it will bo found
to bo of very much moro valuo.

Women who livo in grapo bearing
countries havo an infallibio remedy for
Bunburn. Thoy gnthor the grapes when
green, nnd after first sprinkling with a
littlo alum, thoy cook them in nu open
dish in tho oven. When tender, they
squcezo tho juioo out by straining tho
grapes through a coarso picco of muslin.
Then four times a day the faco is washed
with this.

Another remedy is to beat up tho
white of on egg nnd apply; lot it dry on
tho faco nnd remain for a quarter of au
hour, nnd then wash off nnd powder
well with flno rico powder nnd let this
remain on for a fow minutes longer.
Water in which parsley has been boiled
will also bo found of uso. Plain lemon
juice and rosewater will also suit somo
pkins very well indeed. It should be
borno in mind that if any of tiieso rem-
edies aro applied at onco after tho faco
has been caught by tho sun, thero is
moro chanco of a successful remedy than
if tho sunburn is left severely nlouo for
somo days.

A Hint For the Ijiuiitlrjr.
Never let tho laundress, in her

desiro to giro a gloss to table
linen, starch it To prodnco u high, sat
iny polish on damask it should first be
thoroughly dampened nnd then ironod
with a heavy ilitiron until it is nlno-latel-

dry. Tablecloths and napkins
Bhould never leave tho ironing board in
a limp condition. If they nro at all
moist, they will not only look dull nnd
lusterlcss iu tho beginning, but thoy
will soon looso tho shapo and triinness
without which thoy nro untidy and
slovenly looking, says au exchange.

A VOICE FROM Till! BLEACHERS.

Local interest in tho crHet games
as reilected from the "bleachers" is in-

creasing. During Saturday's games
the "bleachers" were particularly vo-

ciferous and kept the players under a
running 'Ire of good natnred banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising the batsman to "go
buy a case of Rainier Beer and get
some life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Rainier
Beer Is celebrated for lt-- i.ivl orating
and stren-rth-gl- i mg propensities.

On tap or In 'jottles at the Criterion.
WW

King Bros, havo just filled an
order for 200 colored Hawaiian
pliotoa for a party in America.

Now suitings and pants patterns
aro arriving by evpry mail sloara-erf- or

L. B. Korr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholosalo prices.

City Oarriago Co., J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want o

hnok with good horso and onro-(- ul

drivor ring np Tolupbnno 1 13,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours.

Kroogor Pianos,Bwcptest iu tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, sole agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
Q. "West's, Masonic Tcmplo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tim-in- tr

and repairing. tiff" Tolo-phou- o

317.

. S. Walker,

I - Mate - Broker

AND

HHAHCIAIi ASEHT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALT.

1. Large Lot, Maldkl street, fenced, 228
feet frontage,

2. Lot on Kinau street botwocn Alapai
and Knpiolnni streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Luualilo street between Alapai
and Ilackfcld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Qrccn stroot bo-

twoen Kapiolani and Victoria.
0. Tho Building known asThomaB'Block,

2 stories and ombraclng G (routed) Btorcs
on Icasod ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinnu and I'iikoi Btreots.
S. Rico Land at Walkane, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Boulu and Roeau-uiok- u

street, between resldcnco of W. A.
Uowen and lot of W. M. GifTard, having
frontago on Heulu streot SCO feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Woikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottages on Queen streot near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages nt Old Waiklkl.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckeh Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Aloft,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Stroot.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quulity, No. 10 zino, C in. Pipe, Chain and
ring, with wood lini till complete. Othei
dealers are duuifonuded, and resort to tell
mauuer of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
and iiEFAinnn.

BlacksmiiMng in AH Us Branches.

W. W. WllKlHY, Proprietor.
(Suoeessor to Q. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant and Rlcbarda Bta.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
I3T" Carriages, Surrey and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE m.

Havaxia Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

V

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

La Intimidad,
La JDspanola,
La .A-frican-

a,

Henry Olav & IBock & Co.

Corner Fort &
jrvvoCJUDiflvvmuuMp

Patent - Shaft - Springs

-

Inveuted" and Patented

It Obliterates AU Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

C3i. For 'ull particulars, call on or nddress

656-t- f

TO
--

Merchant Sts.
trmwzKamxmituwjnmMK

J-

by "W. W.

-

SADDLE

ire Store.

Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort streot, abovo Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
ITozt Street, - - - - Tel. --4t7

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

-

HARNESS AND -

A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals left with us. Carefulattendants, promptness, flacks, Barries, Brakes. Buggles.Phaetons. WagnneTteg.

NEW GOODS

-:-ATTHE:-,

V

(Corntr of Fort and lli'.retanki streets.)
AN ASSORIMEFT

ItEEJL I? U X IS Xrr UjtfcE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undortiiker nnd Embnlme

Main Offlco Telephouo No. 03. P. O. Hox No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 836.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, CcmtractorB & Builders.

IMPORTEI18 AND DEALE11S IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Cils, Builders' Il.irdwnro, Wall Papers anil
Mntting, Eto. Mauufaolure All Kinds oC Moulding.
Office, Leleo, King street. Brunch Ofllce and Planing Mill, corner aniBethel streets. Lumber lurcls, Leleo and Lot near It. 11. Deiot. Pnvnte track conneol.ing with O. It. & L. Co. U. It. runs through our jards to It. It. whurf and any i.artofEwa and Walauae stations. 183-- tt

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 15 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement o Real
Efltato and Furniture,

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents
per vonth.

.iJmXZ

WRIGHT.

OP

Main Klnc

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBEE,

Hotel St.. nnnr Fort, Tel. J1C2.

Bubporibe Tor tho Evening Bnif
lktin 70 oonta per month.
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